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No. 1994-41

AN ACT

SB 1014

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department; and amending,
revising, and consolidating the law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation, examination, suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloydsassociations,reciprocalandinter4nsuranceexchanges,andcertainsocieties
andorders,theexaminationandregulationof fire insurancerating bureaus,andthe
licensing and regulation of insurance agentsand brokers; the service of legal
processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;providing
penalties, and repealing existing laws,” authorizing the licensing of lending
institutionsand bankholding companiesto sell credit unemploymentinsurance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section641 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L789,No.285),
knownasThe InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,addedDecember30, 1974
(P.L.1148,No.365), is amendedto read:

Section641. LendingInstitutions,PublicUtilities andHolding Companies
Not to be Licensed.—(a) As usedin this section:

(1) “Lending institution” meansany institution that acceptsdepositsand
lends money in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,including banksand
savingsandloanassociations,but excludinginsurancecompanies.

(2) “Public utility” meansaprivateemployersubjectto thejurisdiction
of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionandengagedin the business
of renderingelectric, gas,waterandsteamheatservicesto thepublic in this
Commonwealth:Provided,however,That theterm “public utility” shallnot
includerural electrificationcooperatives.

(3) The terms “subsidiary” and “affiliate” shall be defined in the
regulations promulgated by the InsuranceCommissioner,except that
“affiliate” shall not apply to an entity which owns an interest in another
companyor corporationwhere the ownershipinterest is not sufficient to
permit exerciseof effectivecontrol,anddoesnot involve direct or indirect
ownershipor control of five per centumor moreof the voting stockof such
companyor corporation.Nor shallit applyto anentity whosestockis owned
by another,providedthattheamountof stockownedby anyonecompanyor
corporationdoes not permit effectivecontrol and doesnot exceedfive per
centumof thevoting stockof theentity.The term“affiliate” shall,subjectto
the provisionsto invest in stock containedin this subsection,include bank
holding company, savings and loan holding company,and public utility
holding companyas hereinafterdefined.

(4) “Bank holding company” shall meanand include the definition of
suchterm in sectiontwo of an actof Congressentitled the “Bank Holding
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CompanyAct of 1956,”asamended:Provided,however,That if on orbefore
the effectivedate of this act, a bankholding companyhasbeengrantedan
exemption by the Board of Governors of the FederalReserve System
pursuantto section4(d) of the Bank Holding CompanyAct of 1956, as
amended,suchbank holdingcompanyshallnotbeheldto beabankholding
companywithin the meaningof section2of theBankHoldingCompanyAct
of 1956,as amended.

(5) “Credit life, health,andaccidentinsurance”meansinsuranceon the
life and health of a borrower from a lending institution to secure the
repayment of the amount borrowed, in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(5.1) “Credit unemploymentinsurance” means insurance on a debtor
toprovideindemnityfor paymentsbecomingdueon aspecjfic loan orother
credittransaction while thedebtoris unemployedas definedin thepolicy.

(6) “Title insurance”shall meanandinclude the definitionof suchterm
in section sevenhundredand one of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(7) A “savingsandloan holding company”shall meanand include the
definition of suchterm as definedin Title 12, United StatesCode,sections
1730a(a) (1) (D) (E) (F).

(8) “Public utility holdingcompany”shallmeanandincludethedefinition
of suchtermasdefinedin Title 15,United StatesCode,sections79b (a) (7),
including electric,gas,waterandsteamheatservices.

(9) “Deposits” shall meanandinclude thedefinition of suchterm as set
forth in Title 12, United StatesCode,section 1813 (1), (1), (2), (3), (4), (5).

(b) No lending institution, public utility, bankholdingcompany,savings
andloan holding companyor anysubsidiaryor affiliate of theforegoing,or
officer oremployethereof,may,directlyor indirectly,belicensedor admitted
as an insureror be licensedto sell insurancein this Stateeither asa broker
or as an agentexceptthat a lending institution or bank holding company,
subsidiaryor affiliate of a lending institution maybe licensedto sell credit
life, healthandaccidentinsurance,asregulatedunder the actof September
2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),known as the “Model Act for the Regulation
of Credit Lçfe Insurance and Credit Accidentand Health Insurance,” to
sell credit unemploymentinsurance, subject to subsection(b.1) and as
regulatedunderthe “ModelAct for theRegulationof CreditLife Insurance
andCreditAccidentand Health Insurance,”andto sell andunderwritetitle
insurancein accordancewith regulations promulgatedby the Insurance
Commissioner.

(b.1) (1) All credit unemploymentinsurance in connectionwith loans
or other credit transactionsshall be subjectto the sameprovisionsof the
“Model Act for the Regulation of Credit Lçfe Insurance and Credit
AccidentandHealth Insurance”asapplyto creditlife insuranceandcredit
accidentand health insurance.
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(2) The total amount of benefits payable by credit unemployment
insurance in the eventof unemploymentasdefinedin thepolicyshall not
exceedthe aggregateof the periodic scheduledunpaid installmentsof the
indebtedness.The amountof eachmonthly paymentshall not exceedthe
original indebtednessdividedby the number of installments.

(3) The Insurance Commissioner shall set a loss ratio for credit
unemploymentinsurance.The loss ratio shall be setand regulatedin the
samemannerasthe lossratio is setandregulatedfor creditlife and credit
accidentand health insurance.

(4) Credit unemploymentinsurance soldin connection with open-end
creditmustprovide, in the eventof thedebtor’s involuntary unemployment,
monthly benefitsat leastequal to the debtor’sminimum monthly payment
calculated at the time of such unemployment,subject to a maximum
monthly indemnityas containedin the cert(ficateof insurance.

(5) At the minimum, credit unemployment insurance benefits are
payable upon the debtor meeting the eligibility requirements for
unemploymentcompensation.

(6) The periodduring which credit unemploymentinsurance benefits
are payablein the eventof the debtor’s involuntary unemploymentshall
continue at leastuntil the earliest of the following:

(i) Return of the debtortofull-time work.
(ii) Satisfactionof the loan or othercredit transaction.
(iii) In the caseof open-endcredit, paymentof twelve consecutive

monthly installments.
(7) Credit unemploymentinsuranceshall notberequiredasa condition

of the extensionof crediL
(8) If a creditor offers credit unemploymentinsurance to any of its

debtors,it must offer it under the sameterms and conditions to all of its
like debtorsand under the sameterms and conditions at all of its offices
or locationsin this Commonwealth.

(c) TheInsuranceCommissioneris authorizedto promulgateregulations
in orderto effectuatethepurposesof this section,whichareto helpmaintain
the separationbetweenlending institutions and public utilities and the
insurancebusinessandto minimize the possibilities of unfair competitive
practices by lending institutions and public utilities against insurance
companies,agentsandbrokers.

Section 2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The27th dayof May, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


